
T n IssE24. I argneJ rtar ir wrs a
I good iJea to use a wiJe larier) of
I Jtan'ns poinrs vhen plannrng

-.I- lessons andcou6es. As $e sa*,
these can range from a corusebook
page to an interestins objecq a son&

Not only is it more interesting for
stude.ts to work fron differenr kinds
of slimuli, but ir also helps starter

Stimulus-based
teaching

Tesisa woodward

offers a five-phase

framework to. getting the

most trom teaching material.

; reeheu to iicrede rheir rep€(oire of
teaching moves and maleda.ls, white
encouragmg menral fiexibiliiy in nore
expenenced teachers.

How much material do
we need?
When I started teaching I used ro go to
class every homing weighed down wilh
pites of books, photocopies, cassette
tapes, posters and picrures. I was so
woried about running our of things to
do with my class that I lestooned
myselfwith enough for a rerm's worth
of lessons. My Director of Studies
commented on tlis at my first stafi'
dwelopment inteniew, gonrty
sogSest,ng that on@ I $€s more
experienc€d, I.l be able ro make two
lines of text last ail day,. Ar the time I
thought he !"i cmzy, blrt noq many
yean late! I klow he was rishtl

I d like to share with yo! a sinple
gerentive franework cated Stiaal,s,
based teachitg. It sll help yon ro make
the most of any mat€rial you use as a
startiry point for your lessoN md
counes and will aho at down on your

The stimulus
By ttinulus' I mean anything yon
choose to use in oder ro cause stndents
to want to work in English. This
stimllus could be alnost dlrhing: a

Working with the sttmulus
We can apply five categories of move to

story a picture, a poem, a unit of the
counebook, asludent, d object, a rest

I'll take these ategories one by one,
explaining what each is good for and
glvng examples ofthe so ofactivities
that qn fall within it and how thev can
be applied to a particuld stimulus.

n) After each ore, you nishr tike ro
\:-/ think of another srimuhs ir coutd
be applied to and another aclivity that
would fit within the category

Encounter
Slndenii doD t hale to meet the complete
stimulus inrmediately. An objet, for
qample. c.i be wrapped ii pdper so
tl'al siudeDts have to gues whar ir is by
its weight. size ind feel. pictw€s can be
na*€d o. flashed quickly or upside
down. Texts ca! be sapped or jumbled.
Not revealins the whole stimutus
immediately meds students can leam
laguage for predicting, matcbing,
sorhng and re-orderins. Ir cd aiso
heighten fien curiosity and iDrerest.

One the stimulus has been rotally
revealed to sludelts, rey can start to
idertify il, Dame ils parri desoibe it
and discuss where it came frcm and
how rt was made. Thus if w€ were usiDg
a newspaper fiticle, we coutd raise
tocatulary swh as heddline, .dption,
tihe, patugtuph, columnMdso oD.We
could discuss how we kDow rhat the
text is liom a newspaper aDd from
which pase. We could discuss how jt
has been produced. We could map its
conteDh and cout it! passive vqbs.
Tne analysis category often involves
work oD vocabulary and .eally helps
students ro ieel tbey hale gor to gnps
with the naieriat in derail

Personalisation
Herc you tly to ger a conn€ction berwen
the students and the stimulus in order to
make it more jnteBting and neadngful
to thtrn. Ifyou wdr to use pictues, toi
example, you m ask srudents ro choos
one, then to draw rhemseh€s inro the
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piclure or ilna8ine lhemselves in it Ask
them ro w.ite or saY whar they m se€
and how lhey feel. This is the category
of moves tbat includes asking studentq
'Hare 

lau ew ...? What does this
tmitld tou ol? what nould rotu do f ?

Eow arc rou fie same as, ot dillercnl

tom ...? Can rou brins in a exMPte aJ
...?'An'1hing to get a connecrton
between rhem and the mt€rial

Once the stimulus has been met and
dissected, and has b€come neaninsful
to studenls througb their involvement
with it, ihe alteration phase encourages
thdn to sork with the malerial flexiblv,
thus improving their thinking and
laryuage skills Ior exampiq if the
cous€book is our sfimulus. optioN heie
jnclude sunrnarisine the nain learnine
points in a unit, expalding a ieit to
include nore adiectives and adverbs'
altering rhe ending of a story. reversng
the bioelaphical deiails of the
chamcters in a dialoeue, changing the
rime and tense in 3 gramar exelrise'
etc. Students are sliU workjng with the
original slimulus, but they are changtng

Creation
Here ihe students move on from the
stinulus, rsing it 3s a springboard ro
new skills and Products. C.€ativ€
actiyities thar \tould fallinto this
category are: creating stories, roleplavs,
discussions and debates, writing letten,
projects and posters, ad\eni graphs
,nd timetables thal are relaled to tne
slimulus and seem to lead on natunlly
from it. The emphasis is on naluraL
proeression, imagination and creativriv

Questions worth asking
It is veiy easy to plan several hours of
useful ldguage work around the
simplest of stimuli by working ihrough
rhe cateeories one by one When doing
this, teachers on training courses often
discuss the lollowins issues.

. h it d Caod idca to uP all these
catesaries .fmoie b one l.ssonl

It is jusl about possible iryou have a
led stimulus, a long clas ard You
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work really fastl li's nor ihe l'ain idea.

. h it d Cao.l ided Io ule the uteSones

in the sme aftlet euch linel

Well, 'Encounter' probabty needs to

corne first, fonowed perhaps bY
Personalisatjon or Analysis Bui there are
lots of logicai progressions after that

. What are the main a&antages oI
stimuhleb8ed Edchins?

You don'r need a lot ofmaterials and
yon can get a lot out ofa very litde ll
is therefore confiden@-building lor a
teacher. Once you know You can nake
a little go a long waY, You need nol be
stresed out when asked to teach ar
very short notice, or ehen You mislaY
sone rnaterials just before class
Thinklng in tems of rhesc caleSories
en show you, too, whero the Pattems
are in yo oM teaching You may
discover, for example, thar though vou
do plenty of work wilh your students
on analysh and alteration. vou lend to
miss oul chances for creation Or
DerhaDS vou realise that vou don i use
opportLrnities for nasking the stlmulus
and slowly revealing it. thus increasng
siudent curiosity. The dillerent
categorjes ol move can also gve vo! a
useful system for storjng new actNtres
as you sradually Pick rhero uP

. What drc the main disddrantages?
The onry one I have come acros $ Ine
desire to use small amounts of material
slowly and thoroughly. Once vou learn
how to do this. il becomes very haid to
be 'spendrhrifi' with malerial And of
coune we need to be able to rjlg lhe
chanses with ev€rltling in teaching,
including the amount of material we use

* * *

In the next issue I would like to look a1
notions ol'good' iesons dd courses,
consideritg wha! is necessarv for us io
be able to learn something new and
thus what we need to itclude in our
lesson and course plans 

sP

T€ssaw@hi d€rslone.ac.uk

I t was nteresting lo see an adcle

I about rnind maPPing n lssue 23 1
I have oiten ntrodlc€d classes to it
and many students have found it very
helpfuL. Howevet, lhavelo admlt ihai I
mlse f do .oi find mlnd mapping userul
ai all. My mnd s mPlY dos not rocus on
the visual, Ledners with a more auditory
bias will be at a disadvantage if leachers
insisi on emphasising ontthe visual.
Arditory memory !s onen senous Y
unde€stimaied: think, lor example, how
many songs and rhymes You know
withoui having seen ihem witten down.

Difie€nt leariing siyles arc a €ality,
and the besi way teacherc can help all
studenis to €ach iheir full potential is to
expose them to as many ways of
learning as possible, including mind
mapping so ihai they can expor menl to
fnd out which ways work bestforihem
as indivlduals. [4osi people are righl-
handed, but it is generally accepied that
forcing tlre efl-handed to wdte wiih their
right hands is not brainjriendlv. lt mav
be true that most peopl€ arc visual y-
oriented learners, bul please do not tell
those of us with an auditory leaming bias
that mind mapping wo*s for everybodv.

Angela Bogets
Bandung' tnclonesia

* * *

l m wriung to conq€tuLate vou on the

I aatic e Coirectrng iechniques bv
I Maia AlLce Antu.es, Publish€d in

Not only does it clearly presenl the
framework ihe alihor devised ior
€searching the effectiven€ss oi the
diiierent corstion t€chnlques, but it
also discusses ihe importance oi dealing
better with the hood witten pertomanoe
of sludents (Possibly dueto the
unsuccsssful and lnadequate tredment
oi ihis skillthroughout their schoolllfe
ln BraiD via eifective earnertraining

While it is true that some ol lne
lechniques mentioned wilL noi be
completely new to ELT teachels, so
iocused and organlsed !s ths cyce
described that I must sav ihai these
ided had never made so much sense 10
me as they did after reading thls article

I b€ljeve rny studenis' writing wlll
cedainly prcfit irom my reading about
l\,laria Alice Antunes work

cesar Elizi
Camqinas' Bnzil


